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MOSENFELDER SONS' MAM-MOUT-H

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

HEN the clock strikes 7 a. m. tomorrow Mosen- -

ielder & Sons' Mammouth July Clearance Sale
will be in full swing. A Clearance Sale that from the stand-

point of amazing bargains will outstrip any similar event
ever held in the tri-citie- s. It is the policy of this institution
never to carry goods from one season to another; rather
than do that we pocket the loss and smash prices, give the
public the benefit and we dispose of the goods. That's the
intention of this mammoth clearance of our entire stock
consisting of about $40,000 worth of high grade men's,
young men's, youths,' boys' and children's clothing, hats and furnishings. Ab-

solutely no attention paid to former selling prices, profits or costs during this
clearance, our sole aim being to make immediate disposition of every dollar's worth
of spring and summer goods that remain, irrespective of the loss we incur. The
bargains are so many and so varied that even in this full page announcement it
is entirely impossible to even begin to tell of the myriads of bargains that await
you. Not ordinary so-call- ed sale bargains, but high grade goods such as we are
noted for, goods from such makers as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society Brand
clothes and six other high class makers. Bargains in our boys' department that
should spur every mother to immediate action. Bargains in furnishings that
should keep us busy handing out the goods. Nothing reserved. Everything
goes at smashing reductions. You niay come with a big basket and a small
purse and you'll go away with a feeling that the money you spent in this mam-
moth affair has been the best investment you ever made in all your life. We do
not quote prices in this advertisement, we do not even quote percentages of re-

duction. All we say and we say it in as strong and earnest a manner as we are
capable of; come and see what phenomenal bargains await you you'll be fairly
amazed. No matter who you are or where you live, or how much money you
have to spend, come and buy these goods while this sale is on. Plenty of extra
salespeople to see that you are promptly and courteously waited on and every
article you buy must be right as every dollar's worth of goods in this sale is
Mosenfelders' own high grade goods. Come, come, come and bring your neigh-
bors, friends, relatives, everybody, come as early as vou can. No goods held,
first come, first served. Doors open promptly at 7 a. m. Watch the papers for

' our coming ads. It will pay you.

Be on hand when the doors open
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Home of Hart, Schaffner f Marx and Society Brand Clothes.
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